Mirror construction X-Ray\Video Overlay
• Instrument tip is not visible in video or reference X-Ray image.
• Surgeons had to revert back to X-Ray guidance.
Navigation solutions other than AR:
• 3D IR-Navigation: Leloup 
• B and C are first estimated from the side branches.
• The center punch tip (D) is estimated through A, B and C.
Video Augmentations Proposed by Surgeons
Entry Point Aligned Punch Aligned Drill
IV. Evaluation
Accuracy Study
• Two sample series; at 10 ± 5 • and at 30 ± 5 • cone angle towards camera.
• Average error 1.72 ± 0.7mm; 57% of the samples were below the mean error, 98% below 4mm. # successful trials out of 10 X-Ray/Video Overlay UI Augmented X-Ray UI
Preclinical Experiments on Phantom
• Failures due incorrect hammering on center punch.
• Average of about 2 mins for workflow steps c) to e).
